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! look put fur I chicory bootH-

.IiHtt

.

! Omaha charier bill k cOlsllel'-
nhl

-

' IhI'el.; ! ( . hut In.the( ( of
the hgIs1atIve iltig.

; TnIk 'B wnN CIIPHI ) . ltiL tt wt
he) CIIPHIOI' titan ever wIen the tdeIl-
honc) (kVfl.tols COIC

The smooth shaven sClotor has the
: tinder the rules enforced lt

the Xehl'oslm state house.

The olC! of !el. elmt-at'nrlf: Is lint
' : I , lit the ) liotiseeltl Huuel'luous UII1I': of the Xelmum; ] legl ]nture.

'1hnllt! YOU. but we woulll inefer to
walt ull sumlel' Itefoie hull t'PI-
.lllel

.

to Hummer clothes.lon OU'
: has In till 1)rolnIllItY) l nt-

tititteti
-

ItS nuxlniul dimensions on
'

the
.

political 1111 of the {nlcl Stttcs.

I '( have LUI assistant meat
Inspector vhiy tint niNe nn assistant
cIHtlll1 of thin 'YlnHllenr) triangle ?

'.he Board of glucnUon will not be
able to Ilostlonc) ) the job of re0'mnlz-:

' lug the teaclilnl force of tie High
school luch 10ngm' .

- .
Isn't It about time to heal once more-

of the apprehension of Taylor , South
: Dokota's defaulting ox-treasurer ? Time
: last time Tnylor. was caught Is now

sonic weeks back-

.ExSenator

.

.
1 Innle'son has geol

reason to feel proud of time reception
Iccol'dell hll on his return to I Ilcrla-
nent

-

: Vt'SIleiiCe Ilong his old dtunlm-
aftieuds and itelgitbors-

.italit

.

0' no rain , beet planting
w ll1 now go ott not only iti the vicinity

; of Norfolk and Gramid Island , hut In
other SetolH of Nebraska where tim
beets citit hc profitably grown.

4

Ie that hachelO"s tax bill should le-
IIScII i)3) ' the Illinois legislature every-
man mal'I''lng In that state woull le
hooked upon hy his bachelor frlenl! ns
the U1unest kind. of a tax shl1ltl' .

. 'l'hc moton offered In Urn house that
the titles against sniokitig le suspetided
for time retmmaltider of the session shows
how close to tt state of; demorulzaton
the 11Irllnentu'? ' procedure of that
body Is npmroac1mIng.

The Omaha elm.tN' laos fnal ' got
tltrouglm the house patchel and nWll'lout of ni shape tutu liroPortloti. By
thc tlmno time senate nlll! it few nmot'e

) ! O'lnlm wi feel satslel with
ttiL Inn'lnl of" time abortIon-

.If

.

.

a vrotective tariff does 10t raise ort-

mmttltittilii wles why arc American
dhmlolll culel's 11lug Imcl au ado
over the handing of I few foreign workm-

mmcli

-

who threaten to compete with
them . II this lieu ! of Itititistry ?

r time COL' nowlme Introducing IllsInto time hluturo WC1'e not cxhlHtl'd-
wo eXleet to tee IL measure
vigorously Ilshcd to the uew
gill well l'n l' Craig to a Imertutmnent-
locatiomi ucnl' tIme state Clliiol-

.IUll1'Cds

.

of Olnim II'ollet.t
. owners

are tlll'gl'lphluCovI'I'nU' I (olcolh: their urgent requests that Ito veto the
lmepolice COlllhslon; hi Such

ICtQU In ' 01. IIY not leto Ildlce the governor to veto the bill ,

but It Is certainly timely precaution.

'hc1l'cr wits any real 111"1'1 of
Omlll losing the simile (mile nftel its
lucUtlotiYuts ,'uted hero by time State
Board of Agriculture. Time state flh'
bill ' I club for use 01 tIme Dotightst-
iciegatiomi In the legislature . Only

. ..
those wlo used It IH yet Imlw whether- I served UN llrlse Uucclsfllr; ou uot.

1oslllst ( Icsllg of Chicago au-

nOUteS that ou Ia recent visit to tlwhite house Prcsilelt CC'cllull said
to hll: "hard 10.-ll' wIll hI the lues-
.tou

.

In time next etiuniutigum. I ant giutti

Chicago stuomvs 1 lh'IIOtllon to take imp

the umiatter , because Chicago
takes lucid of Ihl' ifltbhte& ." We Cl'll'
timuit 11'eshl lt Cleveland Is sadly immis-

taken lS to time true characteristics of
Ohl'lgo. Chicago Is n. great city forp-

tmsii. . limit whel I conies to tuotmey ,

hiarti or soft , white or 'clowl tIme tls.-
110slUou

.
to push ts repressed Itt favor of

u,
'lso"lko grip that holds on hike dl'nr-

Ufe. . Money Is tl 010 thing Chicago

toes not push

,

I. . . , _. . ', tr- -
- '

,- : " = = .r.' -
---- - - - " -

1lmntSKt TiN suai ST4T2.
Governor Iloicomnbs veto of the sugar

lOuuuity bill hint been overridden by more
tInts the constutonal thtee.fchs of
the legislature. ncton time

legislature wi meet nuuqiunhified

approval of n large majorit of tIme peo-
vIe of this stnlc. Ilolcomuts
veto 1eS8lle Is n reiteration of po-

.llcal
-

and policies that ore
right lit theory, but wrong In plctce.
Pl'om tIme theoretical stnntpolnt
wrong to lummpose nuy tax on ole ctzen
for time be1eft of nothel' , and
equally wrong to impose taxes In the
shape of lummport tutcs , because In so
doing tIme bl.tel taxation Is not
Hhnret equally by nil classes. I this
principle was strictly nlhN'cd( ( to tIme

wheels of would be clogged
amid finally come to I tlnll standstill ,

tumid 01' most vital functions or governS
mClt would he lmraiyzc1. I Is just
ns Ilch against time lrlncl111e or free
tratie cud no b0Ites one
(lme of iumiport duteR us It would be to
collect * 1,00,00( , htmL no rational ver-
son thut Iinmport duties
must lo nholshed flo ethC' Great
11.llln hum nfree trade naton , and yet
site taxes iuet PtPie) miions IIon mull-

lens nullll)' for subsidies to stenm-
Hhlll

-

hues anti waterways. Great
I11.llln , vithi her free 1'llle policy , lumu-

poses duties ulln Imports of tobacco ,

I1U01' anti olhm' articles produced by
other couutrle-

s.Ge'lln
.

)', Fllce mil AustrIa imav-
eltullt iii ) their sugar beet Industries to-

colossal II'oIIOl.tOIS) ) l)3' liberal houn-
tIes and lr remisslol or tuxes. So
long lS these cOlnl'lcs continue to ll-
uthue

: '
bounties time of (time

sugar indimstry Itt country le
1 Illeless tusk ,'lhout boumutitjs . either
nltoual: or Htlte. hard facts
knockS out all time bclltful theorlc-
sSUI iy time OPOlluts) of bounties on
high 10mi Illnclles.-

1ehmslm
) .

Is uuow thin second sugar
imet mlslnf state lu time union , amid wihiit't' stimerioi' muduuu1muhiiilty Htn1lated by
time boutmty: site will scout he the flrmt.
'i'hme II'o lHclh'e estallshlent of su at'

Ils that wi exlCI the hell of sugar
beet culture wi give un hll)180 to
II'O) ltlI.I.y that , far outwl'lgh the
hll'llen) iitiposed l the new lount3'-
la w. Governor 10k0 l'S party flellsm-
ltY tIme course hue has taken ,

hut even fury lUSt feel gltlct
time fac that his "eto'as not sumstalnetl.

ut'.ty' 11 u'rui.'x:

No accurate statistIcs are to be 01-

1tailCI
-

uf time IUlIer of PeOllC) of time

immuuuuigrauit class who let this coumlutry-
tltirlumg tile el hten mouths 10wI to time

close of 1SU- , owing to time fact that
tlY could IUI eumlplo3'mmmetut lucre ,

hut I Is ktios'ui to have lecn very large ,

probably greater than time accessions
from foreign countries dl'lng that
( hue. At numy rte time exodus
was unllrccetlcntct In its proport-
iouus

-
, and whie It Is 1ossl-

le
-

that such a nitty. ' occur

lfaln lt sOle time. II time fuiture an-
Is not likely to happen wihin

time of time present generation.
Some or those who returlcl to their
Europcln homes found enuploymnetit . hut
for the most part not unde' cOldltonsentirely satIsfactory to thm , whie-
sQte foun thetsc'es no better off
thal they were here 'l'hue ton
In time labor mnarktjts of Europe during
time llst two years has been quite us-

Hhanl ns II this country , and wages
imave gone OWI 1hcfe ns wcl lS .
.L'hme large addition to time foreign labor
slplr[ ) caused l ' the exodus frol time
United States had a fendenc3' , of course .
tu dOLreSS) time mnl.lets for labor abroad
11 time ubselce of un ulusl01 temll .

Under timese cim'cumstmumces It Is not
surprising to learn tuit man ' of tIme

1)QO1)le who their nutve
moths In time hove of bettering thel' con-

liton
-

, htwlug tlscovcl'et thel' umlstake ,

are alxlous get hack to this country
mind take chnnlcs of obtaining I Ih'cl-hoe imero. They realize that however
InflV01'lhle may le the cOlllUOIS for
labor In the United States , time opportn-

nltes
-

lucre are always more and better
than In the old world According to
our consul ut Basle , SwltC'lund , Amer-
Icans

-
are besieged itt that city amid other

centel' of Indumstry. II Europe by fO'mC'
residents of time United States who are
wihout eumphoymimemit II destitute( amid
whose great tesh'c Is to get back to this
counh' ' . They. believe that her they
coulti at least earl sotethlng , whie In
1

I'OIH till time Ilnues of cmnjdoyimmeuit-

mti.e os'ercrowtled ld wlgcs so low timat
those who are so fOltllte lt to oh
taut I little to 10 1'1 mumble i get
eumotight together to II their WI ' buick
to America. Time strtmggle Is ole for u
hart suhslstcuce :

Iwoull lo wel If timee iCOPIC could
be advised( tlmuut IH yet time ('oniltons IIthis country ' mire not vel'Y lueh better
timati when they left (that (they
would iL'OJJUIIY oul ' odd( to their .mi
fOI.tule : l, eUllu lucre mlIC' existimugc-

irctuumtstutuices. . 'l'hel' tire st ill hUllh'clsof thou of ] lu8111 1)0110 tlO UnlclStates out of etmmiioyttuemmt time oumt-

loot] for these Is far less favorable tmu-
cuuhl he desireti. lmmcreumsimmg time SUPIII
of labor could hum-thy foil tI) lutenslf
time llculils of time sltimatioum. limit
Whl'UI'Ct' thieve shll lo I ful i.ecovery
or Illush.1t activity iiem'o Is to bo
expected thlt (time title of immiimmlgratiom-

mivill bo greatly enlarged , for IIOII1I'-dlscoutent In 1' prevuuiiimmg-

coimditlomis
I'olle wihwas imeu'er 10re geueml or

10'e unite luau lt thIs thor. nltl ' off
lS are time of the people In this
connt'r , COII'II'tl' wlh their comidi-

ton I few years ago , theIr situation Is
fur better tln timuit of time 1USSlH or

II'oIW[ , timid whltw outlook for luhOI'
In time Unlt't1 States Is ul'lghlenlug
there II little or uo pronmiso of 1111ove.
men t u brol11

TIme Associated Chlrltes will take
UI ) time suggestion made by The Bee
iookimug to" time use or vacant lots ant
htts for &uI.ten plots its 1ellS of-
hlrovidlimg for Idle muteim.

Time Idea originated u'Itlm Mayor Plngreo
of D'tlol wiuem'e It was found to bo

; hmracticable. I lm lps lnCor-
.tunatu

.

Icn to hmeip (thenuctves.; I uf.
fords I means of eummpioymmmetmt for every
Itilo mint wiing to work. It Is notice
to ' vlStnts thlt shmouitl they
visit Omahu they must work for u ly.-
lng

.
, which vhll cause tumammy of

to steel' clear of us It will afford a
lenus of centralizing charitable work

-= : - ' ''

br wtllcl ni beggars who apply t resl-
tents for may be sent tIme

Associated Charities , where work
awaits them. In simort, there Is so
much merit In the proposition that Icnulot fail of succcssful dClonstrnlon.-

1ILL

.

1m rmz'nbsNTID.T-
ime

; .

stntemeut'llt time president has
decided cnnnol appoint dele-
gates

.
to any umotictary conferemuco uu-

hess I Is called( "wih nview to secureI-
miteriuntionni lxly relative value be-
tween gold and sliver U8 money by
mcous of I common ratio anti time free
coinage ot both metals ut that rte ,"
seems not to he well founded. re-
port

-

that time president hnl rencimed
such I decision was given credibility
through nu with Itepresetita-
tive

-
Culberon or Texas , ole of tIme

(lelegntes to time iL'oposcd Iltm'uotonal-
10uetnr ' coil ference , but timnt gentle-
multi has dlsclnlmel( beimmg time 10uth.-
lliece

.
of tIme vresidcnt tumid simumply ox-

pressed his OW1 view' of tIme

for I commission atnched I un
amendment to the slulr.cvi a 1)11'-
0pl'lnton

-
1111. In oplmiion ..huudg-

eCtmllmrson thither this II'vlslol time
basis which time cotufercumce should
come to nil U l'eelCnt Is lxed by melns-or u common rte , amid wih free coin-
age

-

of both letlls It would seem , In
time view of Mr. Culbersol , that tIme

act of congress leaves nothmimig to time

discretion of the t'nfel'ouce hut the es-

.nllslllonl
.

'
( of I coumummuomi ratio. 'i'imIs ,

he says , Is himetulsm inure 111 slmI-

lle.
-

. ! discretiotu Is left to time lt'esl
deut amid time or the
United States In such cotuferemmcc. IIs pointed out , however , that time Iln-
.gUIO

.
of time parJI'lllh ( lii time

tlmdl')' cl'l by last congress
WIS copied literally fl'OI time pnragmnplm-
comitnimied In time sumudu'y ch'l huh of
isU.i: , 111m' which hme Brussels cOlfer-
euce

-

was lucid tUt to which conluls.-
SIOlHt's

-
) WC'e umpimoimited 1)y tIme iL'csitieuit

of the Uuled States.
But I seemums that this flestol of np-

polntuJ COllllssloler as provided for
sunul'Y civil act has heen

considered by time cnhluet nor by time

II'csllelt and secretary of time tCI-
lT.

-

. I Is stated , umimoum hlh-
ulthO'lt) , thlt the hm'CSideUt Is cam-

mmcstly

. -

In the setlement of
time silver question out sum Intclatonllbasis , timid should nn lutll'natolal con-
ference

.
UC called lie wi not seek to

defeat represcuutatiomi on the Ilfrt of
time Unied States by time Intl'I'losltonof technIcalities. Time Washington cor-

? of time lhllulelllhia: Ledger( ,

timan whol nobOl outsile of Idmll-
18rnton

.
circles has hetel' means of

learning (time posltol of time president
on publc Cuestons , Sii35t 'he Brus-
sels conference was cOl'eletl ly tIme

1)l'eSlictIt or the United Stnts under
utumthiority of an act that. ilCltcal wihwhich lmssed at the t'eCI.t session of
l'ongress , nul no ole contenlcd that
the couferetucti was excluded frol con-
siderliug

.
utiiytimlng( except fxlt

. of rela-

tve
-

vaine ly mucous of 1 .common
ratio , with free unintage at such
ratio. I n cl'enton sholld be
called timere Is no reason whatevcl to
doubt that the president will tmppoint
UI'CI cOmlsslonC's to join tlc sixselected hy congress to attend IL"
'1hls may be accepted lS cltl'el ' h'ust-
wooh )', fOL' i 111ouhtell huts the
authority of the 11'csllent lulmuseif.

There has been receut10 Intmn tonas to what time Gerlnn overment ,
which Is expected to ulke time Inltlth'oIn callg n conference , Intells to 10 ,
hut I Is not loultcd that In lue time
timat wi Issue InvItations
to I confcl'ence and that there will le-n prompt response from nil time coumi-
tries asked t participate. I will be
tme enough when th Invitation Is
Issued for the presideuit to select the
three commissioners which ime Is au-
thol'lzel to apllolnt , and there are good
I'eusons for his not doing so ult tlmeuu.

'
2'IW STITE Z'<I1While at no tme has there been

serious nppI'elensloD that the leglsla-
tare would ntempt to relocate time state
fall and to abrogate thim contract made
by time State Board of Agriculture wihtIme citizens of Olahn , the sumnuu' ' dis-
posal

-
of time slbject ly time house relieves

Ule fair umianagers fl'OI I petty I loyn-
uce.

-
. There Is now no thrcn tenelobstacle to time Cllllnwnt or IIIL: aI-

ready formulated anti there cnn he no
serious Impelment placed In the way
Qr time len who have iielged their
ulmost uavors to malte the state
tIlL- this year sl11asl In scope nnd-

1'IUdeU' n IY like occasion II time
history or the stnle. True. , Oh' people

wi timid I ICCISSm' ' to plncn ant
overcommmo a strong 1)'cju9Ice agutlmistO-
nimmimut. . 1'hnt fenlng exists( 11 time

state Is lint time fnul of those whose
eiiergies are directed to unmukimug this
year's fair an Unl'eclentt mccos-
s.I

.
wnH horn of IllSt lllcul contelton-In whIch these len lull tin isurt. .lwy

Pt'OIose to show time hutovIc! of time state
thut Iloltcll COllltols , past or present ,

cnl have 10 beaming umpoit time mnmutuiuge-

lent of time state fnh'
'l'Ime wO'le of II'cpl'lng time groumidsu-

umd hulllugs for (time fair wi devoh'o-
chlcly umpotu time ciizens ot Omnlm-
Ullcl' (the direction of time State Board
of Agricuitmire. Ulllatu HUrCISS widepend largely umpomm tilelmu. Time task
nHsulet Is IlnY ' , yet twl'e is no touht

wih time ability 111 rcsou1CS; lttimelt' commmmmmumud time expectatIons
of omit' lleople) will ho reailzt'ml.( Time
Initial plnns now ulle' cOlshlelton-for lullscnpe nld Imlhlns give
Ilrolise timat In this CHsentnl hnmm'tIcuiar
time fiiI umimlmagelument prolIfic of 111.to-
date Ileus In oXlloHllon am'cimitecture.
'1ho World's fuh' 1llllhlJs tnught the
leolle time gm'eat 111101.tance of ImuuIm'tS-) ?

slvo l'chleetul us u Illtnct"o draw-
lug Cll for great expositioums. I Is
II1ellctcd thlt the new Imldlngs of time

state muir will excel Itt urUstc beauty
thioso of ony state exposItion In the
west Should this pt'onuiso be hUllllly
fulfilled time bontCllluce wil ItCl'lISC
rOlfold , thus assuring time fnancul sue-
COBS of the tale . Too can-
not

-

bo laid Iln the benefits to lucerne
frol wel ludo grounls amid ljtmilditmgmi

of high artistic finish. Not only "Ialor
lut exhibitors who would not otherwise
favor us will be attracted ly them.
Sumccess In time one will ue time precursor
of success In the othor. Once the people-

g .
-

. ..

or Netrnlt learn tll Omaha Is do-
tImnt1n state fall gro111s anti

buildings sifj ) surpuss Iii alt respects

efort hcrcwflrelde lu timat tlrec-
ton the COIIltion for booth privileges
will bo very neTv-

e.I
.

Is for Onnhn to prepare for time

faIr. I Is ? , time mnnuf.acturcrl-
lurtsnns 111producers of Nehrskn to
put uln exflijitIon time results of their
handiwork nhuit.rmdumstry.

' "
'

Time repoLp: time cOlmltees nl ) .

polntet ty houscs of time iegls-
Inture to flxi :: tl ' for fnal adjourn-
lent has been follaly accepted and
time proiiumiIn1ritiu to cosing time session

01 FrIday imeL tints conupieteti. An In-
tercatlmig IUetol would arise If on
further one 0- buIlt house8-
shouhl desire to elmuimuge Its ml11 and
wltlllw Its consent to this rellort Iwould be touhtful wimether one house
could prm'ent allJourlnelt In this
lanuer nfer imitvimmg once agreed to time

proposition. Il wouiid tn'eum lie n Interfor UI'JIII'nl whethm' both houses ncl-
lug concur1eltr coultl'cschll the order.
Hut ullcss prospects change greatly
timere wi II) mme necessity of deciding
time !ucston this tle.E-

Xlll'lence

.

Is Iululhie) quality In
hoth inmbiic unt private lIfe. I the cx-
IIlrlence of tIme II'csent city comph'olel'-
mnlees hll un hllHllclsa le ::1ljunct of
time lunlcllml ! time cItizens

wi le Ullm' sl'on tellltnton to I'C-

'tlln him lii by :oft' I'e-clectng hllnut tiudre Is no itutsoti why voters
simotuld not le left to jumdge of this ne-

.cessl
.

.. '.he ' object stremmuotisly to
hmttvltmg 11 coimuLtroiler's Im'l extencletl-
h

( (

) ' legisiuutiouu for n pe'lol for which
hue was lot elect el. Time peolle of
Olahn are quite able to choose their
OWI eicctlve city olcnls.-

Iuch

.

as most of our people would
like to blot time whole St Pnuls church
affair off time record of local event time
lmmcetmdlumry IHI'nlng of time hulhln calls
for ll'osecuton time guilty pamties-
.'Ve

.

CII 1ot aloIl to elculge U'-SOI
imy limitetloim. Time men who tried

to settle timeir religious disputes by a
resort
time law.

to tIre shoull he 11'oseculelul) er

Nebraska should IH'ott by the eXIle-
I'lence

-
of other( states whosc ( evelop-

n1nt
-

humus leel seriously returdcl hy ir-
rigatlon

-

monolloles) amid buys that minnie
such UOIOllOlel lossllle.-

ObJecton'

.

to the l.unl )' .
(rlcr-Journnl.

A Kansas WOfl:1: has apptied for a bounty
because silo . raised thirteen children.Ordinarily . she : would certainly be entitledto a botunty , but It Is hardly possible that Inthis Instance Ihe- get one. I must be
bore In mintlij thnt the additons the has
sans
made to the cojmfltry'a populaton are Kan-

" . -
JURt.cbll for ii Scrap.

nna Tmme.
The AmerlMn people want war. Itdoensnt mat r much In what directionthe guns , so that they areoff and make a mouse. SpaIn , fred

,

HUIla . anybody.or any country .wiJust so there j death , des'astation car-nage -
. '1'1 merIcan people are readyto fly at the.thr6ats

A
. of somebd )" .

U."to .( I'ntrlck Henry.
11os'J Ad "erlstr;

There will b b t'ole mInd one heart one
InflexIbt 'purpbe , 'unnilstakabie voice In
all this broad lauul'regardlmig this great mat-
ter. The Monroe doctrine must and shall be
maintained by this government ; must anti
shall be respected by every European ' -
ernment. On this question there vtil be no
repubilcans. no democrts ; enl )' Americans.
And there wm no war. or threats or
sIgns , or perils of war. Great BritaIn will
harken and will heed..

Demorlzpdelncrnts. .
ELi' imaseipmuma Prss .

The utterly demoralized condItion of the
democrtc party Is well ilmustrated. by- the

Rhode Island. The election torgovernor , minor state omcers and an en-
ttreiy new legislature occurs soon . but now ,
wIth nil the nomination papers fed and
election only twelve days away , It found
that In ten Important towns the democrats
have made no nominations for the -

, and In many others have legIsla-ture
able to secure candidates by charging cow-
ardice on those who Insisted upon declining
nominations-

.Points

. .
In the Case .

New York Times
It Is necessary to bear In mind that we

have not recognized the French protector-
ate

-
In our dealings With Mndagascuy , and

that our conmuuis have presented thcir cre-
dentals . to the natIve government. That a

court-ml1tal should nssutne theright to , and IPunish .an Ameri-
can

-
citizen for tolowlng the course which

his own authorized hint to
pursue Is evidently not to be permited. Imay be tbat fulle and official
put a dlerent coloring upon the case of
Mr. '

, it seems quite clear that It
Is a case for inquiry-

.Senatorial

..
( 'ourtesy In Missouri.

St. Louis itepublic.
JEFFERSON CITY , Mo" March IG.-Ian official report of the senate had

curtely kept this afternoon among otherthings tIme Journal would have contained
what follows :

Senator Walker-Mr. President , I rise te-
a question of personal Ilrlvlege .

Thou President-The
will proceed. se1ator Stoddar

Senator Walker-The president Is smok-
ing

-
. nd It IS very oflensive to the senator

tram Stoddard unless the president has an
exlra cigar , which will permit the senator
from Stoddard to be sociable.

The president lummoned his page.
Time - always endeav-

ors
-

to treat senatorl wih due courtesy , and
now complments to the sena-
tor

-
from Stoddard.-

The
.

senator tram Stotidard lights his
cIgar and the senate proceeds to a discus-
mba of legislative appropriatons .

p
Thu ThrIfty Cougn.unuaum-

.l'hiladelphia
.

Times.
The thrifty congressmen who disposed of

their quota of fewer anti garden seeds at so
much a not expect to he de-
teoled

-
In the ' pec.laton. probably taking

Pattern tram before them who
have engagetltm )) n that sort of thing. hutSecretary c the Department of Ag-
nicuituro set' 'skqltul trap tmnd has them

'on his list-
.Flower.

. '

. gardQn. anti vegetable seeds are
the practical evidence of time worth or the
Department rculure to farmers gnr
deners and frUit '

. antI a qtulet in-
vestigation

-
showed that certaIn sections

were out entirely on time denl. The reeretary
actually I>rhhqdhrough agents the quota
of some th congressmen , In one
instance $15 tor time lot , and IlaYlnG checkas proof. . y I

'I'hie worst part of thIs transacton of thestatesmen Is that Mr. 1orton names
of nearly 100 have given or-
ders

-
for transfers of their seed quotas This

Indicates that unless something Imitervenes
the approprIation of $ iCO,000 tor this fsca1year for seedsplone Is likely to
greater part inttl the pockets of dishonest
imuemimers. $ ecm'ctary Morton's next annual
report will proVe mistily Interelllg read-log on the seed subject.

UTIIRl r.l'S TIIN (UI'.I

MMsurd by reuls , hlosebery's Icllerbip
must be counted a faiure , and hl $ pu'oniotlom-
ia mistake. ills PAt, Is weaker , and Itprogram riot 10 strong all cer cut lS
should be to challenge support the com-
Ing

-
campaign , all for both ilomebery II bold

largely responsible. This and his protracted
ill henlth seem certain to compel hula early
resignaton. lint while hue has been losing
trengtim the country and wltl his party ,
hlarcourt huts been gaining. ibm anl not Hose-
bery has been time real loader of party for
the past year, and I Is to hlarcotmrt's leader-
ship timat the party owes its contnued con-
trol over time Commons. lie lanaged de-
bate

.
on time queen's speech so a to hold a

majority . even though It was only a snuali0-

mb. . and It was his abIlity In debate anti

ski as a : that turned the
of lenry on the Indian

cotton duties Inte advantage for the govern-
ment. With this must bo liar-countelcourt's budget , which Is all
sides to have been handled In time Commons.-
In. a masterly way anti to have added to time
prestige of tIm liberal party In the country.
Another timing In the Intercst of larcourt'sndvancement to the prime
Itractical absence of any Inngeroll compelorfor the place. There Is
cabinet whose fltmuess Is equal to his , all
timings considered , and it does not seem lkelythat the liberals would repeat the
selecting another peer. Should they desire so
to do the choice would nol ho aim easy one ,

for liberal veers of popularly enough to lead
time party through a hoty ] campaign
ngalnsl such odds luloubtedly face the
Ibernls are hot plentifuml. Front almost n

time new Ibcml pl'emler it Lord
Hosbery retires , mlst a commoner , mind
no other cotuinmoner seems so well adapted to
the emergency , all things considered , ns-

larcourt. . lie Is not the Ideal leader . His
age , , Is against him and so are certaimu
infirmities of body anti temper but he Is
able and honest , a fearless anti far-seeing
leader whim long experience of public life ,
and ho has the comuildenco of all wings of his
party

.
, as well as of the Britsh people gener-

aly.
-

..
Kaiser V'hhlieim' in doIng homage to Prtnce-

Bsmarck by mounting guard at Fried-
rlchsuh was surely a better relre-
senlatye

] -
of tIme universal sentiment of Ger-

many
-

than were the ridiculous persons who
misrepresented the nation In time Iechstag: time

oUter day. The kaiser anti the aged slates
man have had political disagreements , It Is
true , but these have lot blinded time youlg
ruler to the fact that it was Dsmarck who ,

humanly speaking , created thl , and
that but for tIme splendid statecraf of the
great diplomat the 10henzoler never
have worn the . ' presunta-
ton of a golden sword to the veteran: states-

was Intended to be a fitting emblem In
testimony to the fact that German unity ,

though accomnpilstmed by diplomacy , required
to be cemented with blood anti Iron to make
It enduring. The engraving of the arms of
Alsaee-Lorralne upon the hilt of the sword
has not yet been made clear. Does I presage
that "greater honor " which the lelser Is said
to contemplate bestowing: on Germany's great-
est statesnuan , anti the secret of which has
ben so carefully guarded ?

5 . .
The SpanIsh army is.overburdened with of-

ficers. I may not be exactly true . as some
have declared , that there are two ofc rfor every prIvate but It Is a fact that there
are thousands of officers In excess of any pos-
slblo uuecd. The result Is that promotion Is
slow discontent waxes apace and the cap-

ital
-

Is constantly the lounging place or enough
colonels and brlg3dler out of a Job to make
by themselves n regiment or two. Again anti
again It has been proposed to make such
sweeping changes In the mitary organization
as would rid the Incubus of
shoulder-straps , but In vain. Tim hosts of
officers retain their commissions , draw their
salaries and rage against their critics. -This
is a phase of militarism somewhat dllerentf-rom that to be observed In Francs -
man )" , or elsewhere In Europe. I Is , how-
ever a phase of militarism . and evil one
Spain does not need a standing army at
home of 80000. nor half of it. Site c rtalnly-
'loS

-
not need thousands of officers . lounging

about time streets and clubs of Madniti at time
expense of an Impoverished people , with noth-
Ing

-
to do but to strut and swagger and flirt

and gamble. Surely she should not let such
gentry endanger her liberal institutions , nor
endure at their hands more than one minis-
tonal crisis. .

It has long been known to students of
Oriental lore that the 1iahometn church
stands Just tn as great need of reformation
as did that of the Christians In the middle
ages. Many of the customs , doctrines and
alleged sanctions which the ,vester world
Is accustomed to regard as part and parcel
of the creed of the prophet are merely abuses
that have gradually been allowed to creep up
around time parent stem of the faith , untisight has almost been lost of many
earliest and best precepts. Under the cir-
cumstances

.
It Is satisfactory to lear that a

commitee'of learned Maimometans has been
Cair the intellectual center par

excellence of the Mussuman] church for the
express purpose of abolishing practces and
customs that are not In the
I < oran. A long list of these abuses has been
drawn up , anti among other features which
It Is proposed to dispense with In future Is
the self-torture of time fakirs anti dervishes ,
Whllo iartiCUlar palm are to be taken to
prohibit ulahometan women from dancing. ns
entirely coulrary to the rules laid down by
time prophet , . . .

Fortunately for 1urope the relations be-
tween France and Germany are becoming
more friendly as the years pass hy. No
better proof of this has been given recently
thnn the reception accorded to the article of
Anntole Leroy Deauleu , the known
French writer , In one of time Paris reviews ,

M. declares that there Is no hatred
fOr time Germans In the breasts of young
Frenchmen of today. lie advises them to
form associations for the study of time Ger-
man

-
language and literature . and declares

that of all time nai..wms In Europe , Germany
so tar as advanced knowledge Is concerned ,

Is most worthy of their attention . A few
years neo It would have taken 1 brave man
to give voIce to these sentiments . With that
we would not soy that Id . Ileauhieu Is not
bravo but tIme day Is past when time ex-

pression
-

of such opinions Is dangerous. The
author's sugGestons have been discussed dis-
pasionatelY , many commentators have
praised timemmu. This Is a happy result for time
lovers of leace-and

.
the Inhahlants of A-

IsaceLrralne.
-.

An Importnt Incident In the diplomatic
history of Germany has been temporarily
obscured , owllg to the excitement caused
by the churlsh conduct of the lelchstag
toward the great ex.chmancellor , Prince ls-marck ; but time sudden recall of General von
Werder , German ambassador at St. Peters-
burg

.
, and his brusque treatment by time

kaiser upon his return to Berlin , would be
unintelligible unless time envoy thus
lncontinotmtly snubbed bind been guilty
of somne serious fault. It his been
hinted that Austria antI Russia have arrived
at an underatatmdlng the former
power has agreed to remain neutral In any
war In which Russia may become Imuvolved
This would ho tantamount to I dissolution
of time Triple Alliance , and If General you

has permitted negotiations of such
importance to go on under his very nose with-
out

-
his knowledge 01 wlthoul apprising hIs

government of the facts the anger of the
kaiser can be well understood. Time outcome
of the prevailing cross currents of European
diplomacy may prove1 more sensational than
the widest fancy can imagine

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Report

DeVal Bzking
Lw Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

.. .- -- = i=

TURKS OUTDID TIlE RUnH-

SI

)_
Ofca)1! ) Were Responsibto for the Slaughter

of' the Armcnian! .-
DISGUSTED EVEN TIE PRIVATE SOLDIERS

Ielahlo (CorreAomlcnte Con ( Irumu the Worst
Stories of Atrocities C.mmlte1

In Armmiiss-iotitIls Unfit
for l'uhlcaUun.-

LONDON , March 29.The Times publishes
a long report on the Armenian utroeileswritten by a competent , trustworthy man
who made I personal 1"eaUgaton on the
spot. This report was written In January ,

but only arrived lmu London yesterday. Time

wrier says ho I convinced that both In
anti 1894 the Turkish government gave

both oral and writen orders to the Kurds to
attack Armenians , promising them time booty
anti relieving them of responsibility for the
consequences. In the first attacks made
upon them time Armenians defente1 the
Kurds. Ummdoubtetily but for Turkish hellthe Kurds wouhl Immure been unable to gain a
Permoanent victory The Kurtis In thlearliest sltrmlshes 11hl not harm WOlh '1 amid
clmiidren . Even when Inclel by the Turks
they did little In comparison with time latter.
Time account proceeds to confrm the lult In-

cident
-

anti the report of time governor of
Dlls reading at DJolYtgooznn time sultan's
frman ordering Klras destroy tie
dl8Ieeted viiiages. sparing nOlhlng , for their
sulan prophet

occurred about time middle of August
and the lassacrel which followed beggar all
descripton. The Occldcntnls or (the nineteenth-
centlry comprehend it. Youthq were
bound , covered witim brlshwooll anti burned
alive. Others were hacked to pieces. At
Shonig a house fled with fifty men , wonton
and chiitiromu was on fire anti al el lltCtl ,
The ofcers forced their men acts of
cruely which the latter shrank. A
young priest at Dalvorlg persuaded seventy
of his followers to yield . They were ordered
to dig a trench and when enough earth had
been thrown up all were hacleCI to pieces amid
cast into time trench. Priests sumifereti hor-
.rlble

-
tienthis. One was thrown Into time nilamid allowed to tall on a number of bayonets

that had been stuck upright In the ground
A correspondent who has recemmtly made a
special Investigation of time atrocities at-
tnched great Importnnco to the slatement of
a Kurd "who kied mnny Innocent WQand children In " and with whom lie
exchanged daggers

SWORN TESTIMONY OF A KUI1D.
The correspondent took thIs man's deposi-

( ion before respectable non-Arnucimian wit-
nesses

-
and from this deposition tue tele-

graphed the following blooti-curdiltmg ex-
tracts :

"Time Ttmrkish soldiers took 'little children
by the feet and dshel them against stones.
I saw an priest tortured by
stretching his neck , gouging out lila eyes
and tearing oft his flesh with plnchers. We
lisle that ; we only stab or bayonet 01 cht
oft heads. We dislke needless pain. I saw
n Turkish sergeant an old Armenian
head two or thmree branches
and slowly cut him through with an ax.
Armenians who Implorld protection anti sur-
rendered

-
were bulchered at night. The Ar-

menians
-

were marclued In with their hands
tied and they were then bayoneted and fliung
Into the pit None of those were death who
were In the pit. I saw time soldiers take a
woman , stand around lien Joking anti make
bets as to the sex of tier unborn child. She
was then cut open and the money was paid
to the scoundrel who had guessed rightly. "

The correspondent telegraphed time details
of this revolting deed but the papers sum-
pressed

.
them as being too horrible for publ-

caton.
-

Contnuing. the Kurd said : "The Kurds
with bu1ets and daggers hilt

the soldiers torture. They put
some to death wih scissord cutting them
and openln" tutu neck Others were
sawed others had the tonue cut out , eyes
gouged olt and sevrat fingers cut oft before
death . I saw men and women thus mutilated
and then lay about the canup for two hours
before they were killed. ".
S7'. LOUIS .llJUfS IN A XII WiT.

Move tot "1 Jtmvestlaatlon of Alleged
ChArter "loltols.S-

PRNGFIELD.
.

. Ill . , March 29.In the
state senate today Senator Campbel offered
a rEoluton aleglng that time St. Louis Drlgec-
ompany. . the Merchants Bridge at StLouis jimid other companies are being-
centiucel, contrary to tie provisions of their
charter The resolution asserts that time
IlInol! and St. Louis Bridge company the
Merchants Bridge company , the t3L Louis
Bridge company , the St. Louis BrIdge!

Terminal raiway and the Terminal Railroad
associaton . Louis and other railroad
anl companies have been termed Into

trust whereby , by co-operating , they
practice traud and extortiotm upon merchants
and shippers) . .ho are conupeiled to ludronize
these companies . which are conducted In
violation of criminal and clvii laws The
resoluton Provides for the appolutmuomit of an

{ commitee of five. Time resolu-
tOI! was , up adopted. Senators
Campbell , Green Evans , lusselt anti Kings-
bury were appointed a .

UAIJf'T.TI 1 TO I.-IMSJ
(Iniveston News : The only we have

In this Country Is "Colol I , " tll It Is so-
dm001) that nobody wl I.

Itarpet-'s flammr'enry: Walker-Say,
mister , glmle .

dlml. Dignified wayfArer
-Give ) 01 Ilme ! think }'Ol are more
In need tannc1 theta monlY , Wear" ' what 1'alklr-"el Ilrek .

) 1110t
1'hiiindelphmia InquirerVigglnsiocs:

t'nur baby tnke after yotm or its .
hlggina-tt tiomt't take alter eithermothr .
We both tahoe nftr I-tnkl what sleep wo
cnn after It gets tqlnlln !

Pliilfldehlhlia htecord : hoax-how inhldit-
amc these bunana V'miiit Vendem''r'rco-
cc'nta dn 1)leel 1f) rent111: tlozan. hoax
-Thmreci fifty cents 1tiozeni I suppose thnt's nn Illan count ,
Isn't I?

Chicago Trlhune : Mrs. McSmt'at-tf yomm-
rhuenil aches , dear , ' ' better Bonk your
feet .

slr. 1rSwal-Whll good e10 youu stmppose
that . ' Wlmemm ( lucre's nny-
timing the Iltcl' wih nuy feet I don't
nnd soak 1) , I ? g

New
.Yorleeluy : i4imuk-Spetulting of

herelt ) , do you member 1"orrester who
snmumc' wild, land nmuti tturnctl It tutu n

latin ? 'mVlmmks-Ycs : hut' was time Inventor of
nvery sttmmnmm Ilullr. InkRustf-Otist.

. . hil Is n1) lucccssrul

Boston Courl"r : Anmn neWr regrets It
In after )'IIJ if Imo trnlhe hut wlCe how-
to get mum , !! murnlnK to bull lines-itt
case hmo shaull be taken slee.-

Chlcngo

.

1lt'cnu-t1 : "See herI" houlet1 time
cigar denier InHrl ' to , ' gemutletnamm
who hnd just Inll tinwim coin nnl, received
n lO-cemut "See hertui Yoti'u'e 'glven
muue n a-ceut imlece. "

" (Jim , diii I 7" Inquired the feeI1) ' hiersomu) ,

mnfnnnllouRI" , its he " cigar
, of' tl door.'ell , nCVCr-

mind. . You may I time gift. "

slm's COMING .

Alnnta ConstitutIon ,

SOOI We'l . prllmoI by' time

Cnllerln' routi' nn' rumnphlmu' time 0'1nsletstime trees ;
Kuow it II, my wl8hln' Cer the woods nn'-

streamlAll
dt'eains-

iTIlE

day long 11 ilshitm'-kctclt 'em lIt may--FL." ' IHi-SUOTlt nuicr.l-

bdim

. .
.

lrt In TnltIi
You fghl for n Illncl In lmtmmtImuess .

You hl for I to stucairl
You light fur tile might to stuuiy

W'itht men their Latin In Greelc
You fight for a seat In thestreet car

Yeti light for the ayes noes ;
Yun might for our retom'matIcmm ; , ,

You eveum lIght for our clolhe8-

.1
.

laugh at you pert ,prsemptonX"ohm dear , divine iittte
Yet every man nmong us

Wuull like time tamuliug or yotm.-

vu.

.

" lcmuoa' the one way to conquer ,
Since this dread duel began ;

So long a ivomnnum isvommttimi ,
So lommg as mtmu Iii mmunn :

You may scold , and smucer , and scoff at us,
Yutm nmay mimi yommr Kathuemimme'mt umart ;

Iut l'ctruclo is victor
If he bitt uinm at your he-

art.iyPoFli

.

oN

-

'

$

: : NJo'sBoth the method and reinilts when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
amid rofreshimig to the taste , and acts
gently yet prornjtly on the Kidneys,
Liver amid Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tout effectually , dispels colds , head.c-

1mo
.

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. yrtmp of Figs is tim
only remedy of ith kind ever pro.-
duced

.
, ) leasiulg to the taste and ac-

.ceptable
.

to the stomumacli , prompt in
11.5 action and truly beneficial in its
effects , Prelarcd only from the most
hcaltluyand agm'ceablo substances , its
many exctullcmit qulalities commend it-
to all nuid have made it the most
PoPtmlar remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in o
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

-
. .Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

-
it pronmptly for any ono who

whuhes to try it. Do not accept any
, ubstitimte.-

CALIFORNI1'7
.

FIG $YRUP CO. '

SAW FRA1OISOD. CAL-
.1QUsWILE.

.
. lit, .' ro.n. Mt.-_ _

.

BROWNING KING & 00. '

, .. _ _
.

' . _ _ _ _ _
.

Not Like This-
Thcse

- _ _
chilly nights and mornings you do need a-

light overcoat-you might as vel1 pay us as a doctor- _ _
much mort comfortable , and besides you're in style-
.Fev

.

dealers make any attempt to keep pace with the _ _
dictates of Dame fashion and they buy whatever the
manufacturer makes , but we , making all the cothcs-
we sell , are able to cope with
the custom tailors in fashion . '

and fabric-keeping a close
eye on all the fashion centers :
and duplicating all the latest
things as quickly as other tail-

ors
-

do. The only difference
between us is in the price ,

There's a distinctive character ,.

about our spring overcoats that tUL1

commend them to the wearer
at once , Above ordinary
ready-to-wear overcoats and
the equal of the fiiiest tailor ,

made , always correct in pat-

terns
-

_ _
and invariably low in ,

price--lower than you expect , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Browithig , King & Co. _
UehiabIc Clothk-i-s , S. W. Car. 15th and Iothglas Sts.

-


